
FERTIGATION SERVICES



Save Water!
Biofeed customers report reduced water usage of 30 to 40%. The Biofeed® 
ACT® base additive contains natural chelates which buffer and combine with 
harmful salt to make is soluble. The salt toxicity reduces as it becomes easier for 
salt to leach away from the root-zone. The removal of excess salt loosens the 
soil structure to allow better movement of water. Better soil structure reduces 
water usage in several ways while also creating healthier, more beautiful plants, 
trees, and grass. Reduce water, reduce cost!

Affordable & Automatic Plant Care
Automatic fertigation saves labor. With a small capital investment fertilizing 
is done each time you irrigate so there is no manual application expense or 
hassle.

Ensure the Proper Amount of Fertilizing
Take the guesswork out of plant nutrition and soil care. Automatic fertigation 
systems are safe, because fertilizing in such small amounts means no worries 
about overfeeding, burning plants, or having to restrict public access.

Stop Replacing Dead or Dying Plants
HOAs put a lot of planning, cost, and installation into their landscape master 
plan. One of the biggest expenses after installation is having to replace plant 
inventory. Both HOA and individual clients can protect their investment on 
trees, plants, flowers and lawns with fertigation services and the right balance 
of water, nutrients, and soil conditioners.

Expand Your Services and Income
For an HOA, fertigation services are indispensable. For clients it is a preferred 
method. Provide this regular service to your clients and enjoy the additional 
income. Biofeed® has proven the model and we can show you how.

Award-Winning Landscapes
Ultimately, landscape is about looking out the window, driving up, or taking 
a walk and enjoying the GREEN. Biofeed managed landscapes win awards. 
Even without awards, you can WIN the delight of your clients and their repeat 
business!

TOP REASONS FOR FERTIGATION SERVICES



TURNKEY FERTIGATION SYSTEMS

Affordable and Automatic Total Soil and Plant Health Care

If your HOA or client’s landscape already has an automatic fertilizer injector system 
installed - you can service it! If not, offer the affordable BioFeeder E-50 Series Automatic 
Injection System which includes our installation service that takes care of everything 
from installing the liquid fertilizer storage tank(s), flow sensors to the injection controller, 
and pump. We’ll spec the exact system to suit your needs, then install everything 
required to set you up with a complete, fully operational, professional series BioFeeder 
E-50 liquid injection system, ready to use. This way, there’s no guesswork. And you’ll be 
assured of a professional installation, guaranteed by the industry’s leading experts.

Monthly System Maintenance and Replenishment

At the heart of a program is a Monthly System Maintenance and Replenishment service. 
With it, your client’s plants, trees, flowers, and soil will be in good hands and you clients 
know exactly what their monthly expenses will be to better balance their annual budget. 
You client’s guesswork and worries – gone!

As part of a scheduled monthly refill service, your technicians top off the injector system 
tank with our Biofeed soil building fertilizers from a specially equipped tank truck, then 
you test the system thoroughly, recalibrate the injection pump if necessary and perform 
routine maintenance. It’s fast, efficient, hands-off and worry-free for your clients. 

To ensure you are adding the right nutrition, your Monthly Replenishment and 
Maintenance Service should include comprehensive soil or plant analysis. Once or twice 
a year, take soil or plant tissue samples in for laboratory analysis and provide your client 
with a written report of the results. Then work with your Biofeed account representative 
to select the proper Biofeed blend and adjust mixture ratios to maintain healthy 
landscapes in top-green condition!

Goals For Your HOA Clients

Align your HOA properties with a plant health care service provider they can trust. 

Empower your landscapers to do what they do best – landscape maintenance. 

Protect your client’s big investments on trees, plants, flowers, lawns and water!



Morrison Ranch – A Biofeed Fer tilizer and Fer tigation Customer Since 2012

Biofeed Solutions, Inc.  
PO Box 3434  
Glendale, AZ 85311 

BIOFEEDER™ SYSTEMS SIMPLY MAKE SENSE

BIOFEEDER™ AUTOMATIC FERTILIZER INJECTION SYSTEMS

Our top-of-the line BioFeeder E-50 automatic fertilizer injection system is the ideal choice for small to large HOA landscapes and 
parks. Designed for either above or below-ground installation, an electronic flow sensor measures the amount of water flow in the 
main line, precisely and automatically adjusting preset liquid fertilizer mixture rates. BioFeeder E-50 comes with a nutrient storage 
tank available in 30 to 1,000-gallon sizes and a tough, vandal-resistant lockable safety cabinet, proportional flow sensor, built-in 
computer decoder, injection pump and injector fittings.

The automatic landscape feeding concept comes full circle with our BioFeeder E-50 series automatic injector systems. By micro-
feeding, there’s no plant shock that often happens with irregular chemical applications. Convenient, rugged, and cost-effective, 
teamed with Biofeed liquid fertilizers these systems are also highly efficient. 

www.biofeed.com

Biofeed fertilizers differ from chemical additives in that they focus 
on the long-range nutritional needs of both the plant and soil.

BIOFEED® ENZYME-BASED LIQUID FERTILIZERS WITH AMINO-CARBON TECHNOLOGY® (ACT)

Biofeed fertilizers contain our exclusive Amino-Carbon Technology® (ACT) which is a unique blend of natural organic acids, enzymes, 
amino acids, bio stimulants, minerals and plant nutrients that help build the soil’s natural biological systems, which in turn enhances 
the growth of aerobic microbes, improving soil structure and natural fertility. These processes also digest thatch and black layers in 
turf and other modified soils. Soils rich in organics absorb and retain water more efficiently while buffering and reducing harmful 
salts and toxins that accumulate after years of chemical abuse and hard water.

Completely non-toxic and environmentally safe, Biofeed fertilizers are specially formulated to condition and activate soils 
biologically, providing salt and mineral management and essential plant nutrients in a liquid, organically complex form that is 
automatically applied to the entire landscape and soil with each watering. When applied through your irrigation system, Biofeed 
liquid-organic based fertilizers percolate down to the root zone faster, making them far more effective than liquid synthetic or 
granular fertilizers can ever be. Plus they neutralize salts and excessive mineral build-up to allow better water absorption and 
rooting of your valuable trees, plants, flowers and lawns!


